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... Where the Hear t Is. 
Eric Rogers 

We sit, feet sw inging . 

She smiles up at the street lights 

As well-rounded boo t heels walk on, 

Tick tock ... soft-shoe shuffle, 

Counting the moments of the past 

That rw\ away from nothing, 

Like horses in a spr i11g shower. 

Ch ildre n of the COUJ\try, she and T, 

Riding the same rusted and beat up bicycle. 

Measuring cycles of time with the nose: 

Newly turned d irt, d iesel oil, rain. 

Spies, hidden by youth, listening 

As the world was revea led to us 

On squeaky front porch swings 

By living scars sn,oki.ng Pall Malls. 

Know ing things will never be different 

ls an easy faith. 
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Unti tled 
Missie Hyatt 
mixed med ia 



White Sands, Ne\v Mexico 
Andrew B. Fishburne 

Tiny d iamonds of silicon, edged in azure, 

Blanket the deeper rock, 

Like sugar , spilled across the table 

By a nervous morning hand. 

Beaches are supposed lo have seas, 

No t endless dunes of powdered rock 

Ungraced by seashells 

Or clamorous gulls on sor tie. 

Of course, a wavering ocean app ears 

In sun-drea med vapors on the horizon, 

Bul two steps forwar d and it d isappea rs, 

Left w:ilh nothing but its wish. 

I think I love the sea- less pageant of stone, 

Bare and open lo doubL 
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Self-Portrait 
Mary Klein 
pho tograph 



La Dame 
Nora Speigh t 
wood sculpture 
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Crying Wolf 
Suzanne Sasser 

Slats a.re simple, even to this tiny black 

Lhal s lips ils fingers around my face. 

My eyes screw shut. I3ut a drop of da rk comes in 

some how and it has found my heart. 

It seeps up to my ear and knocks . 

At the window , the new green hat is first, 

wh ite eyes , red tongue, new nnd fresh, young, 

wh ite tee th grin. l recog nize his thought: 

The doo r is unlocked. 

I climb the crib an d tr ip, fly, 

my steps ~re absolute, cr ilicnl. 

Pa lms sting, I reach the door, tum the lock. 

My God. His eyes, teeth . 



The cracked floor discourages me. 

Still I reach the pane and yell to un believers 

who stack me oock in bed. 

I wait, breath ing aro u nd my breath 

and wish I. d id not have to breathe at al l. 

He is there . I feel llim, climb, wa lk, 

unlock the door and lllrn lhe knob. 

The air is cold and he walks in . 

We sit down to tea. 
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Sara 
Stacy Hardee 

photograph 



Orange Peals 
Felicia Garland 

In a diverse bowl of fnii t, 

Still life, 

I find the fruit that will gi-atify my hun ger: 

A ripe, succulent orai1ge. 
Tts strain is one of a kind; 

Its aroma beguiles me; 

Tts color pacifies me; 

I suck its swee t juices. 

UnUI it is defla ted and dess icated. 

1 ti p it apa rt-

Tear out the pulp with my teeth

My tas te buds content , 

Absent ly, I spit seeds on unn ourished groun d. 

J return, find the moldering peel 

On a cradle of careless debris , 

And wonder why this fruit L5 extinct. 

11 
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/\b horrencc 
Kim von Ohsen l3axley 

print 



tvial du Pays 
Kim von Ohsen Baxley 
ptint 
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Compassionate Friends: Their Story 
Catalin a McDono ugh 

She reads bad poet-dr eams ins ide a cone 

of light; he has already gone 

bravely to sleep where their child might come. 

The black words twist among her own 

unu ttered ones. Beside her and remote, the husban d 

stirs i11 sleep 1111d groaning, rends 

whatever tlu-ead of thought was tl,ere 

beyond the constan t one, so she descends 

perilously the dar kne$s wh ich by day 

she craves. She turns and curves her thighs 

to his as if to muffle those p1imevaJ sighs 

the mountain mau gives forth for tears . 

She shuts her eyes and tries to shut her ears. 
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Tobacco Barn - Pleasa nt Hill, S.C. 
Tim Dillinger 
photograph 
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The Addiction 
Sharon A. Tully 

Wher e did those months go, 

when I held you so tightly in my g1ip, 

your soul bare, ·hangin g exposed, 

like a single bulb, 

all I had to do was cut the wire, 

you'd Jay twitch i11g, 

ending the addiction, 

when 1 had the power 

I could have c1imped the tube, 

feeding me into you, 

before the liqu id reached my core, 

or found yet ano ther vein to explore, 

when l had the power 

16 

r:orced fingers to open, 

the soft spot in your bra in, 

and lik e a thousand sparrows, 

pecked a t the remains, 

when I had the power 

Now you stand before me, 

with a half mocking grin, 

clawing up my com ers, 

lo scoop out wha t's within, 

when the feast is over, 

you leave me alone, 

and s ilent ly pick your teeth, 

with a thin, blanched bone. 



The Essence of Time and Space 
Neil Co re 
mixed med ia 
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Making My Mother 
Anne Gard ner 

My mother was a crucib le of molte n lead. 

Formless, grey and mute, she wait~xl 

lo be made useful, an elemen t of her 

pig iron husban d. 

As her marriage cooled she hardened 

i,,to a mass of fragile-looking s trands, 

tough as a doo rstop, beautifu l as aging glass. 

Now, no longer weakened by ooser elements, 

the alchemy of Lime has washed her silver. 
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Oh l'vloon 
Sally Hav iland 
print 
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Still T ,i fe With Pearls 
Stephanie Biegner 

wa terco lor 



Barefoot at Bedt in1c 
Sar ah Lou din 

The screen door bulges 

with the weight o( sum mer 

trying lo follow me ins ide. 

I stand ii\ the hall 

s wea ld ry, a coa ling of play 

that I d o not care to wash. 

Momm a's voice snea ks up 

behind me. 
l3athtime, I ,nust be elem, 

for those d etergent sheets 

so un like the sweet grass 

I ha ve la in in a ll day. 

My bed is too flat, 

the hills outs ide beckon 

wilh firefly cu rves 

tha t wink at me, 

flashing em bers bu rn ing 

after t he sun has d ied. 

Momma 's han ds carry me away 

to the stark ti led llalh room 

where she' ll send pa rt of me 

sw irling dow n the d ra in. 

Ton ight I am wiUing to d ie 

for my d irl, and momm a, 

kn ow ing tha t summe r will pass, 

was hes on ly lhe blackes t par t. 

My feet, at leas t, will b e clean . 
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The Go-Kart Jockeys 
Andrew B. Fishburne 

At dusk, 

Blonde and frc>Ckled boys 

Jockey for position, 
Hagg le and p lead, 

Eager for one last turn 

Before mothers bray d inner omens, 
"Tommeecc, Billcccc! 
Come on in and was h u p." 

On the d usty steel frame 

Of the go-1<;,rt, 

Prop elled by a whe ez ing eng ine 

Th<1l had seen belier clays 

Mowi11g lawns. 



Impat ience gives the oldest 

Rights to the final choking turns 

Around the bare circle, 

A speedway built of dust and dr eams, 

While smalk-r would -be pilots 

Choke on sobs and cloudy air. 

"Tomm eeee, Billeeee ! 

Get in here now!" 

A call that cannot be ignored 

Drives go-kart jockeys home 

With "shoots" and "awws" 

As the sun sin ks through the trees. 
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Look in' a t You M ·r· an nn Dillinger 
photograph 



Daddy and Me 
Tan1n1y Garren 

Janu ary air slung my face as 

The boat skimmed the glass water. 

A battered rice barn ou tlined 

Against the ash colored sky, 

Leafless trees webbed wi I b 

Miscast fishing line, and 

A thou sa nd bl.;ides of sawgrass 

Greeted us from the bank . 

Daddy showed me deer track$, 

A squ irrel's nest, and the Church 

with the slave cemetery in back. 

I was the you ng raccoon, 

Anxious and curious about it all. 

He was the centur y oak, 

Comfort able there and permane nt. 
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Cydt1ps 
Lynn Cornfoo t 

photograph 



Great Idea 
David M. Schulz 

It was one of those s tup id 
gov€mme nt-issue sleeping bags , th€ 
olive green ones . When you roll one out , 
it's ki nd of coffin shaped, and when you 
zip it all the way up, th!!re's this hole 
about nine inches in diame ter that you 
can brea the through. This one had 
cigare tte holes and nail gashes in it from 
my days of plywood club houses . Mom 
would always sew U1ose gas hes up. 
Now i t looked like it had been stablx.-xi a 
bunch of limes and stitched up by a 
schizophr enic emergen cy-room intern . 

But that's not aU I here was wrong 
with it. Red wax dripped all over one 
side of it when I'd spilt that big 
cinnam on-smelling candle on it one 
n.ight in Mike Faby's clubhous e. And a 
tie-string was broken, so after you rolled 
the bag up, you could on! y tie one side 
of it, and the other side would puff out 
after rolling around in your close t for a 
couple of weeks. 

This morning l opened up my 
messy closet and pulled I he sleeping bag 
out. It smelkd like Mike's fort: dirty 
carpet that we stole from an abandon(x.'\ 

house, st rong cigarette smoke, faint pot 
smoke, and tha t cinnmnon candle . I ran 
my fingers once again over the crazy 
scars that my mother had fixed wilh 
putp le thread (iniagine, purple thr ead !). 
Then l rolled it ou t and craw led into il, 
right there on the floor. 

Right away, !he sm ell and the heat 
were st ifling. But T held back the urge to 
crawl out and admit the whole idea was 
cra:t.y. I'd made my reso lution and I 
wasn't going to break it. l pulled the 
zipper all lhe way up, and now my only 
view of the world was thr ough that nine
inch hole. 

I cou ld see my d esk with the .38 on 
it- loaded and C(>cked, with no one to 
pull ii$ trigge r. l laughed at it. In the 
ashtray beside the .38 was a pile of ashes 
that was once a letter that went along 
wiU, the gun. II got burnt'CI right after 
T' d gotten my great idea. On the other 
side of the desk next to the light was a 
pile ofletters I hadn't yet answe red. On 
top of the stack was a letter wri tten with 
green magic marker. Sylvia's letter. 

My s torn;ich tensed. Sylvia! She 

27 



always 1-'.TOte back. I could just lay here 
and think of Sylvia, her funny nose,her 
sexy red hair ... 

. .. excepl J had lo slop, because now 
it was jus t me and my sleeping bag. No 
one lo bother us. My sleep ing bilg 
would keep me from having to think 
about everything. 

My first grade teache r, Mrs. Levine, 
used lo smack my hand w hen I asked for 
some thing. So I stopped asking. I wou ld 
gel home af ter a day of schoo l and 
dream my violent dreams or Lying up 
1v1rs. Levine and st icking big twigs up 
her nose so it would hurt bad. The n 
she'd know. And then l'd cut off her 
dress with Mom' s sew ing scissors, 
except I never knew what was under that 
dress . . . 

. . . not w1til J found my d ad 's cache 
of Play/)()_!/$ in hi, governme nt-issue 
footlocker. ln my parents' wa lk-in closet, 
i\~th the inciimin aling lid of tl1e 
footlocker wide open, I'd spend sto len 
minutes looklng al Uiose glossy p ictur es. 
Back then they never showed enough for 
you to figure out exactly what was down 
there. But I'd sit there anyway, with big 
eyes and shaki ng hands, skippin g over 
all Lhe bo1ing wore.ls until I got to the 
pictures. 
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1'ow that t:d already fowid out what 
was down U1ere, it was okay for me to 
hide here. See,r 0 11e, ya .,een'em all, my 
mom used to say, except she was 
referring to the male genitalia . . I felt I 
didn't need to see anymore of them 
(female ones, that is) to know what I'd 
get. 

Lisa and I would spcmd nights 
together, often not making Jove but just 
ho lding each other. She would come to 
me crying. It was so easy for me to 
comfort her. 13ut when she wa nted to 
com.fort me, I would craw l away . A 
good teacher Lhat Mrs. Levine was. 

Now 1 wouldn't have lo look anolher 
woman in the face. I was just go,u,a 
sleep here in my skcping bag. I laid 
there, staring listlessly at the desk for a 
w hile . 

TI1cn the doorbell rang . My mind 
raced thinkin g who it cou ld be. J laid 
there, cringing and repealing my 
resolution: J will not gel 11p, I will 1101 gel 
ll/J. 

IL rang again and I almost scmuned. 
But instead , I rolled over until my little 
nine-inch hole faced \he carpel, blocking 
my view as well as the light. 

l la.id like that for a cou ple of 
minut es, calm ing down and loosening 



up . Then my lx."(iroom door crasht'<l 
agains t Lhe wall, and r heard, '1'here you 
are, asshole! C'mon, get up-we've got 
I(> go !" 

Steve. . . I. rol.l.ed over and looked at 
ltim. I closed my eyes and thought, f tvi/1 
nol get 1111. 

"C'mon, you bum, it's 11:30!" 
IV!ymo ulh opened and l sighed, 

"Alright . . . Jet me get dressed first." 
"Well, hurry up-I'll be in here," he 

gnn1ted, walking back to the living 
room . "Hey ! Whale ha gol lo e.1t?" 

Whi .le I l11id there, his sneakers 
squeaked acrnss the linoleum and then 
the refrigerator door opened . Glass 
bowls clanked arot111d, then: "Tofu 
burgers! Got any buns?" 

I unzipped lhe sleeping bag to Lhe 
sound of cabin et doors opening and 
closing. I got up slow ly and walked lo 
the desk. From the kitchen there r;1me 
the distinct click of the microwave door 
dos ing and u,c "whooosh!" of il starling 
up. I stared at the .38, its barrel 
gleam ing. I saw myself pull ing it to my 
head, teeth clenched, sweat dripping 
from my face. 

I broke U1e vision by shaking my 
head, and r put the .38 in the drawe r. I 
turned arou nd 1111d sl11rled going 

through the motions of getting dressed. I 
had finished and was pulling on my 
boots when Steve walked back in, 
chomping on half of a tofu burger. 

"Cmo11, let's go, man ," he said, 
smacking his lips. 

T got up and grabbed my wa llet and 
keys off the desk. Steve was hea ding for 
Lhe front door when f looked down at the 
sleepi ng bag. lt was splayed open, like 
the renmants of some diSL-'Cted cocoon, its 
insides not-so -neatly stuffed in a liJ1y 
bottle somewhere on a shelf. 
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Palm Glory 
Steve Westlund 

photograph 



Strength 
lrene Menegig ian 
cera1nics 
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Hon 1e by Rainfall 
Andrew B. Fishburne 

I left the pa rty late, 

Too late , it seems, 

For I could not help 

But laugh lo mysel f. 

A bette r exi t 

Cou ld not be imagined. 

The rain fell 

In gl itte r streaks. 

The paven1enl echoed 

My parti ng mirth 

In pc1ttering wh ispers 

Like mutt ered app lause. 

Shivers overtook me 

As the cold wind 

Entered my thin jacket 

And settled there. 

32 

Streetl igh t gave way 

To the da rker motives 
Of the night sky 

Plugged up with clouds . 

My own house reso lved itself 

Out of tl1e cou ntless others 

As my purpose for suc h a trip 

Evc1pora led from my memo ry. 

1 tlli.nk the night was right 

To laugh at me. 



Study in White 
Stephanie Biegner 
pot tery 
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From the Rack Porch 
Donna Calton -Johnson 

print 



Broken 
Sarah Lou din 

Eight glasses 

have passed their day s 

on the same shelf 

for a ch.ildish roreve r. 

They sit in th e s,1me 

pattern, 

knowing their p laces. 

Whi le washing glasses 

my finge r c.:itd 1l'S 

a crooked edge. 

This glass has cracked 

under th e p ressu re 

of the snme shelf , 

the &'lme g lasses. hell 

the same iced tea. 

Even the trash seems 

filled w ith ad venture. 

Holding a bloody finger 

dos e to my pa ln1; 

I d rop the glass 

into an empty tl'JSh can 

and watch it fall 

for a childis h ever. 

The g l11ss-sha ller ing bottom 

isn' t too for away now . 
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AWARDS 
Art 

first 
second 

first 
second 

Untitled by Missie Hyat t 
Ab horrence by Kim von Ohsen Baxley 
Literature 
Cryin g Wolf by Suzann e Sasser 

Mak ing My Mother by Ann e Cardner 

NOTES 

Kim von Ohsen Baxley is a senior from Char les ton majoring in a rt studio. Also 
majoring in art s tudio, Joe Bergman is a jm1ior from Gas tonia, No ith Carolina . 
Stephan ie llicgner is a junior from George town majoring in art studio . 

Donna Catton-J ohnson is a junior majoring in a rt educat ion and has a lready 
received ,1 bache lor's de gree in theater / art. Lynn Comfoot is a sophomore from 
Surfside wjth a concentrat ion in med ia art Tim Dill inger is a jun ior fron1 
Paw ley's Is l,md majoring in history. 

Origina lly from Sum ter, Andrew B. Fishburne is a senior rnajorj11g in Eng lish 
education . Another meniber of the senior class , Brendan Frost is a native of 
Leesburg, Virgin ia, majoring in politica l science and J1istory. Aim e Gar d ner is 
also a seni or from Murre lls IJ1let majoring in secondary educat ion . 

From Beckley, W~'St Virg inia, Fe licia Car land is a sopho more majoring in 
psychology. Plann ing Lo gradua te in the spr ing of 1992, Tammy Garren is from 
Conway and majoring in history. Neil Gore is a senior from Aynor g raduating in 
December wilh an a rl studio degree. 

From Myrtle Beach, Stacy Harde e will be receiving her bac helor's degree in art 
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stud io in December . Sally Haviland is a j1rnior from My1-ile Beach who is 
majoring in art education. Missie Hyatt is a junior from Spartan burg and is 
doub le majoring in art studio and art education . 

Mary Klein is a part-time student from Okinawa who received a bachelor's 
degree from Coastal in art studio in 1990. Also in the art studio program, Rosie 
Lindler is a senior from Colum bia. Sarah Loud in, from French Creek, West 
Virginia, is a sophomore majoring in English within the Honors Program. 

Originally fron, New Jersey,Catalinn McDonough is i.n the Third Quarter 
program at Coastal. Irene Menegigian is a senior from New Jersey majoring it, 
arl studio , along wiU, Samantha Mon tague, who is from Ocean City, Maryland . 

Majoring in compu ter science, Sherry Rauck.horst is a senior from Medina, Ohio. 
Lacy Rkl1ardson, Jr., is a jun ior majoring in art studio. Eric Rogers, also a junior, 
is from Piedmo nt, South Carolina, and is majoring in marine science. 

A native of Conway, Suzanne Sasser is a senior majoring in English. Dav id M. 
Schulz is a junior from Westchester County, New York, majoring it, English. 
Graduatrng in December, Nora Spe ight is a resident of My rile Beach majoring in 
aits ludio. 

Sharon A. Tully is a library technical assistant from Queens, New York, who 
received her bachelor's degree in English from Queens College in 1981. Planning 
to graduate in the spring, Susmme Viscarra is a h istory major from Baltimore. 
Steve Westlund is a senior from Myrtle Beach majoring in art studio. 
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BENEFACTORS 
The 1\/heneum 
Tire Chanticleer 
Domino's Pizza 

PATRONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha1 P. Sikes 



Barns 
Lacy Richardson, Jr. 
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